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Factual Background
1

.

Dr. Talal Khurshid filed

a

complian t on 22-04-2019 aginst Dr. Tairq Sohr.il. It was stated that

on 03-06-2018, the complainant s,as traveling back from his place ofposting

(IHQ

Hospital

Lalamusa) to his home town Gujrat when he had a major accident. He suffered from multiple
face injuries and his left humerus u'as fracrured. He *'as immediatelv taken to Aziz Bhatu
Shaheed Hospital Gujrat where he rvas managed in emergencv and was retained in ward. Due

to unavailability of maxillofacial and onhopedic surgeon he was referred to Lahore.

2.

At Doctor's Hospital, lahore he was operated on it5-06-2018 by Dr. Tariq Sohail vho is an
Othopedic Surgeon, however he did a defective and wrong surgery and plating was not done
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prope y, resultandy muscles of his left shoulder were damaged dudng surgery. When plates
were removed after six weeks, he found that there was no movement in his left shouldet.

3.

Several consu.ltations were made in this regard. -\ftenvards, no orthopedic surgeon was readv

to operate him due to extcnt ofdamage done by Dr.1'ariq Sohail. At last, Dr. I(amran operated
his left humerus on 12-09-2018, however he couldn't achieve thc desired result due to damage
already done by Dr. Tariq Sohail. The complainant cannot move, stretch or rotate his left atm

and this has made his

[fe

miserable. He has requested that he may be compensated by the

respondent doctor in order to get further treatrnent and surgeries.

Reply of Respondent Dr Tariq Sohail

.1. Complarnt filed bv Dr. Talal

rvas fonvarded

to Dr. Tariq Sohail for his response rvhich rvas

received r.ide lettcr dated 13-06-2019. I Ie srated drat as per hospital record or his memorv Dr.

Talal l(hurslud was operated for multiple facial injuries and dislocation of head of Ieft
humerus. The record shows that afrer surgery he had no interaction or consultation with him.

The Complainant has already lodged complaint at Pufl,ab Healthcare Commission, therefore
this case may be dropped.

Reioinder by Complainant

5.

Rejoinder was received from the complainant on 06-08-2019 wherein he stated that he is not
satrsfied

with the responsc o[ the respondent doctor and requested to place his case before

the DiscipJ:nar1' Comrnittee flor justice.

Proceedings of Disciplinary Committee of Erstwhile PMDC

6.

First meeting of the Disciplinary Committee in the matter was held on 10-06-2020. The maner
was adiourned v"'ith the direction to thc complainant to provide his latest MRI and X-rays.

7.

of the l)isciplinarr' (.ommittcc in thc marrcr rvas held on
Both parties wcrc present. 'lhe complarnant reiterated his stance

Second meeting

23-07-202{) ar

Islamabad.

and rcqucsted

the Disciplinan Committec for separate specialist board with at l€ast tiree experts. He also
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requested that the experrc mav be appointed from province other that the pror,-hce

of

rncidence whrch is Punjab.

8.

The respondent doctor stated that the outcome of such sugeries is primarily dependent on
the magmrude of the uauma much more that the surgery itself. He added that there had been

muluple applications {iled bv thc complainant before different forum includiag Supreme
Oourt, Puujab Healrh (-arc (.onrmis-.ton. \\'rit pcridon has rlso been

Frled bv

thc complainant

before Lahorc High Court.'l'he complainanr stated that there are no rcfraining orders from
anv court

of law and PMDC is not even parq'tn the case sub-judice in courts. Further, hc

completelv believes in the authoriq'of PMDC and also believes that thrs is the only platform

which can evaluate the matter from technical grounds.

9.

Brig. Professor Soharl Amur, cxpert appointed to assist the Disciplinary Committee was of the

view that the complainant should submit an affidavit to prove his confidence in PN{DC and
wrthdrawal of his letter dated 22-07 2020.

10. The Disciplinary Committee after hearing the parties, decided to constitute a board ofexperts

ftom provinces excluding Punjab being the province ofincidence, with at least one expert of
i

sub specialty of shoulder. The complainant was dfuected to submit statement on affidavit that

he

rrll

wrthdraw all petitions sub-judice at other courts of law, stating his confidence and

willingness to pursue the case at one platform that is P\{DC, to avoid probab

itl of varl'mg

decisions at different courts of law.

11. Afterwards, the complainant submitted an af[rdavit to state that he has trust

Committee

of PMDC and withdrew his eadier

cofirments. Also, board

in Disciplinary

of

experts was
1

constituted, case brief was shared with them, however no further ptoceedings were done by
the board of expetts.

Disciplinary Committee under Pakistan Medical Commission Act 2020.
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12. Pakistan Medical and Dental Council was dissollcd on promulgadon

of

Pakisran lledical

Commission Act on 23 September 2020 whrch repealed Pakistan Me dical and Dental Council

Ordinance, 1962. Sectron 32 of the Pakistan and Medical Commission Act, 2020 empowets
the Disciplinary Committee consisting of Council Members to initiate disciplinary proceedings

on the complaint of any person or on its own motion or on.infotmation received against any

fuIl

License

holder in case of professional negLigence or misconduct. The Disciplinary

Committee shall hear and decide each such complaint and impose the penalties commensurate
u ith each caregon of offcncc.

Hearing on 30-01-2021
13. The Disciplinary Committee held the heanng

of pending disciplnary proceedings includiag

complaint of Dr. Talal Khursheed, on 30-01-2021.

14. Both parties were present. Complailant, Dr. Talal Khutshid reiterated his allegations against

Dr. Tanq Sohail. Dr. Tariq Soharl denied all the contents of complaint and stated t.hat he has
been maligned on electronic media and differerrt forums and complairant has sdll not
submitted the undertaking that he has withdrawn all petitions.

15. Further, he submitted that he had seen the complainant only once after surgery. Further, he

did not remove K-wires after swgery, therefore
removed by some other outside doctor.

it is assumed that K-wires could

It is not known when

have been

they were pulled out as they

could har.e been pulled out ren' easilv. N{edical Supenntendent present tn the heanng also
supp<;rted his contention
the i-r

bl

stathg that therc is no rccord of such procedurc of the paticnr ar

hospital. Horve ler, dre complarnant submitted rhar I(-s ires s,ere rcmoved

bl Dr.

l arrg

after one week of surgen,. After removal of l(-wires, he again visited Dr. 'l'ariq.

16. When complainant was inquired by the expert that whether exercises and physiotherapy was
advrsed by the respondent doctor, the complainant response was in af6rmative. However, he

did not pursue phvsiotherapl as he rvas told that it will be setded bv itself. Further, on inquiring

by expert that whv didnl hc follow up u,ith rhe respondent doctor after surgery, even
rvas dissatisFred. He responded that that he had lost complere

if

he

rust in the doctor.
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17.

Iixpert further askcd cluestions to Dr. 'l'ariq Sohail about the surgcn and rreatraent of
complainant and requested thc DiscipLinarv Committce to examine thc complainant at his
clinic and go through his medical record. N{edical Superintendent Doctors Hospital handed
over the record of rhe complainanr ro expert.

18. Physical examination

of complainant by the expert was caried out on Tuesday, 02-02-2021.

Based on the physical examinations and perusal

of medical record, the expert submitted his

detaiJed expert optr.ion on the is.ue.

Expen Opinion of Mai Gen Dr. Sohail Hafeez
19.

To decide

t1le case, one has

the surgery petformed

b1,

to consider two points. One, whether there is any negligence in

Prof. Tariq Sohail; second what is present disability of the patient

and any contribution by pnmary surgeon in this disability.

a.

Dr. Talal I(hurshid sustained Neer IV fracture dislocation of left proximal humerus which
was treated by open reduction

& internal Fxation bv K wires & PHILOS bv Prof Tanq

Soharl. Although the fxation was sub-optimal,

but some surgeons sugge st minimal

dissection to prevent further injury to soft tissues and to preserve blood supply
head, a course probabl,v followed by

head

of

humerus

in this

Prol Tariq

Sohail. Absence

of

the

of avascular necrosis of

case may support this approach. Thete

is no evidence of

negligence or Iack of expettise to perform the index sugery on the part of

Pto[ Tanq

Sohai.l.

b.

At present Dr. 'Ialal has 24% chsabilitv oI left upper limb
rcason of impaired motion could be injurv

as per AN{..\ gu,rdelines. l hc

itseli repeated surgeries, proud IN{ nail leadirg

to rotator cuff rnjun and lack of adequate post-operatir.e exercises/phvsiotherapy. Prof.
Tanq Sohail did advise him exercises

h

his post op visit but Dr. Talal admits that he could

not carry out exercises due to pain and lack of awareness. Lack of exercises is the primary
reason

of post-opetative stiffness especially in the shoulder regon. There is ao evidence

to suggest that sugery done by Prof Tariq Sohail contributed to his present disabiiity.
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Findings/Conclusion of the Disciplinary Committee
20.

r\t

the outset rve rvould like to clarifr on the contention raised bv the respondent doctor 1ari,1

Sohail thar he had been maligred and on elcoronic mcdia and differenr forums

bl

thc

complainant and complainant has still not subrnincd the undertaking that he has withdrawn
all petitions. The committee is of the view that the complainant has the right to flle a court
case

or lodge complaint to any competent forum for redressal of his grievance and no such

order can be passed by the Disciplinary Committee to restrict the complainaflt from exercising
his right.

21. The Comrruttee has perused the relevant rccord, submissions

of the parties and thc expen

opinion in the matter r',ith respect to the issue raised bv the complainant regarding professional
negligence by Dr. Tariq Soharl.

It

is observed that complainant's asserdon is that Dr. Tanq

Sohail who is an Orthopedic Surgeon, did a defective and wrong surgery and plating was not
done propetly, resultandy muscles of lus left shoulder were damaged during surgery. Due to
professional negligence of Dr. Tariq he could never recover complet+ and has teduced tange

of movement at shoulder joirt. On the other hand, the Respondent Dr. Tariq Sohail's stance
is that outcome of such surgert is primarilv dcpcndcnt on the magnirude of the trauma much

morc that the surgen itsclf. l]urrhcr. hc claimccl that hc had scen thc complailant onh onct

aftcr surgen. He did not ctcrl rcrnote

Ii

u'ucs aftcr surgen' and there is no record of suclr

procedure at the hospital as l,eII. Houever, the complainant has disputed this fact and
submined that K-rvires rvere removed

bl Dr. Tariq

after one rveek of surgery.

22. Expert has perused the medical record provided by the complzinant and the Doctors Hospital

I-ahore with respect to surgerics and treatment of complainant. He also carried out phvsical
examination of complainant. Bascd on thc rccord and e xamination he is of thc r''iew that:

Dr. Talal I{rurshid sustahed Neet IV fracrure dislocation of Ieft ptoximal humerus which
was treated by Open reduction

Soha

& internal fxation by K wtes & PHILOS by Prof Tariq

. Although the fi-xation was sub-optimal, but some surgeons suggest minimal

dissection to prevent further injury to soft tissues and to presewe blood supply

of the
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head, a course probably followed by 1)ro[ 'l ariq Sohail. Absence of avascular nectosis

of

head

humcrus

in this

case mav suDDc,rt thrs aooroach. 'I'here

of

is no evidence of

Soharl.

At present Dr. Talal has 24% disability of left upper limb

as per

AMA guidelines. The

reason of impaired motion could be injury itself, tepeated surgeries, proud IM nail leading

to rotator cuff injury and lack of adequate post-operative exercises/physio&erapy. Prol
Tanq Sohall did advise him exercises

tr

his post op visit but Dr. Talal admrts that he could

not carn' out exercises due to oain and lack of au areness. Lack of exercises is the odman

to suqqesr rhar sursen done bv Proffariq Sohail contributed to his oresent disabiliw

23. Considering the facts of the case, documents available on record and the expeft opinion, the
DiscipJrnary Committee is constrained to believe that is no such er.idence avaiJable showing

professional neg)igence on thc part
c

of Pro[ 'Iariq Soharl in pcrforming the surgerv of

omp lair.rt.

24. The subject proceedhgs stand disposed of accordingly.
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D t Asif Lova
\lembcr
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N{ember
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Chairman
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